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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22.03.07 19.35pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Very close to the tube station, on the earls court road side, 2nd floor flat with good quality
bathroom,felt safe. When I was coming back after d session, stairs was dark,no light.

The Lady:

Tried to book kathrine,no luck then called agency touch of class for Natalie,again no luck, then
called this agency again,they recommended me this lady. I got very good service previously frm this
agency so decided to go,
Gabby looks similar like her picture, very young, silm,tall, I think 5' 9' not 5' 6', wonderful figure with
a tight boobs and a big bum. My dress request was not pass to this lady.

The Story:

She was nice but little bit shy as only she came here last week, new to this scene. I went for a
dfk,she told me dat she doesn't like it, shame, then I undressed her and requested her to b in doggy
position so that I could taste her pussy and ass hole, I always like to do this,specialy to the young
girl, she gave a long bbbj (while I was on 69) and some massage,then I fucked her in doggy and
mish and told her to cum her mouth,she did it reluctantly as I think she doesn't like it.
After cigi break,she gave some bbbj but not deep throat,then again I sucked her pussy and her ass
hole,it was clean and fresh and she has a big labia,I like that. I requested her for a 2nd round sex
but she told me I don't have much time, but its not true then she gave me a hand job.
She is a sweet and polite girl with good english but I think she was not in mood and little bit in rush
for some next appointment. This will b her first review in punternet so, guys see my marks,
Looks 6/10, figure 8/10, service 6/10, appartment 8/10,
I am recommending her and also I will watch her progress,if its better then I'll think for a 2nd visit.
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